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Z h frqvlghu wkh sureohp ri d vrflhw| zkrvh phpehuv pxvw fkrrvh iurp d
qlwh vhw ri dowhuqdwlyhv1 Diwhu nqrzlqj wkh fkrvhq dowhuqdwlyh/ phpehuv pd|
uhfrqvlghu wkhlu phpehuvkls lq wkh vrflhw| e| hlwkhu vwd|lqj ru h{lwlqj1 Lq
wxuq/ dqg dv d frqvhtxhqfh ri wkh h{lw ri vrph ri lwv phpehuv/ rwkhu phpehuv
pljkw qrz qg xqghvludeoh wr ehorqj wr wkh vrflhw| dv zhoo1 Z h dqdo|}h wkh
yrwlqj ehkdylru ri phpehuv zkr wdnh lqwr dffrxqw wkh hhfw ri wkhlu yrwhv
qrw rqo| rq wkh fkrvhq dowhuqdwlyh/ exw dovr rq wkh qdo frpsrvlwlrq ri wkh
vrflhw| 1
MHO Fodvvlfdwlrq Qxpehu= G:41
Nh|zrugv= Yrwlqj/ Frpplwwhhv/ Vxejdph Shuihfw Htxloleluxp1
￿
Z h wkdqn Gdylg Fdqwdod/ Krzdug Shwlwk/ Pduf Yruvdw} dqg wzr dqrq|prxv uhihuhhv iru wkhlu
khosixo frpphqwv1 Wkh zrun ri G1 Ehujd lv sduwldoo| vxssruwhg e| Uhvhdufk Judqw <434433 iurp
wkh Xqlyhuvlwdw gh Jlurqd dqg DJO5334056660F35034 iurp wkh Vsdqlvk Plqlvwu| ri Vflhqfh dqg
Whfkqrorj|1 Wkh zrun ri D1 Qhph lv sduwldoo| vxssruwhg e| Uhvhdufk Judqw 64<835 iurp wkh
Xqlyhuvlgdg Qdflrqdo gh Vdq Oxlv1 Wkh zrun ri J1 Ehujdqwl qrv dqg M1 Pdvv r lv sduwldoo| vxssruwhg
e| Uhvhdufk Judqwv EHF53350374350F35034 dqg EHF5335035463 iurp wkh Vsdqlvk Plqlvwu| ri
Vflhqfh dqg Whfkqrorj| / uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkh zrun ri M1 Pdvv r lv dovr sduwldoo| vxssruwhg e| Uhvhdufk
Judqw 5334VJU033495 iurp wkh Jhqhudolwdw gh Fdwdoxq|d1 Wkh sdshu zdv sduwldoo| zulwwhq zkloh
D1 Qhph zdv ylvlwlqj wkh XDE xqghu d vdeedwlfdo ihoorzvkls iurp wkh Jhqhudolwdw gh Fdwdoxq|d1
￿
Ghsduwdphqw g*Hfrqrpld/ Fdpsxv gh Prqwlolyl/ Xqlyhuvlwdw gh Jlurqd/ 4:3:4/ Jlurqd/ Vsdlq1
+h0pdlo= groruv1ehujdCxgj1hv,
￿
Ghsduwdphqwr gh Hvwdg  lvwlfd/ Idfxowdgh gh Hfrqrplfdv/ Xqlyhuvlgdgh gh Yljr/ 69533/ Yljr/
Srqwhyhgud/ Vsdlq +h0pdlo= jehujdqwCxyljr1hv,
￿
Ghsduwdphqw g*Hfrqrpld l g*Klvw ruld Hfrq rplfd/ Hglfl E/ Xqlyhuvlwdw Dxw rqrpd gh
Edufhorqd/ 3;4<6/ Ehoodwhuud +Edufhorqd,/ Vsdlq +h0pdlo= mrugl1pdvvrCxde1hv,
￿
Lqvwlwxwr gh Pdwhp dwlfd Dsolfdgd0Vdq Oxlv/ Xqlyhuvlgdg Qdflrqdo gh Vdq Oxlv/ Hm huflwr gh orv
Dqghv <83/ 8:33/ Vdq Oxlv/ Dujhqwlqd +h0pdlo= dqhphCxqvo1hgx1du,
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